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CH/i.PTER I

I 1'.i1RODUCTION

'fhe Problem 0£ Jlnecoluthe 1n the Pauline Co1'"pus

, ny ~ i t 1n , ot p,reat i mport must subject 1tsolf' in time
to t he cloDe scrutiny ot· :tho studont, even t.hou,sh it may
havo been intended oritiinally £or the interested ras<ier
alone.

A close l ook a t the Pauline epistles indicates, in

many 1nst· hcea at least, erammat:lcal inconsistencies of such
a natur0 that the rneanirig · or the text is obscured to a sreat~
or or l e nser degree.

'l'he ona colutha in t he Pauline epistles

present such~ problein,
his p1•oblcm is

ot interest to the student ot philolol}· y

in genaral a s uell as to tile student of theology_.

For it is

in the breach ot t ho rules of" concord '(that] is seon

tho \·Jidest deviation f"rom classical (Groe!O orthodoxy.
The evidence t.1hicb the LXX affords tor a relaxation or

the rieorous requirements of Attic Greek 1n this rospect is f"ully oorne out by the contemporary papyri _.1
The pr~blem is turtlier cornplicatod
by tho f act t.hat it is
,..
oxt?..emeJ.y dil'f'icult to establish any scientif'ic principle

,!J.S a basis for ~·ouping tbo anaeolutha into clea r and dis~

t:Lnct clasaes_.2

Tho contusion of the gramrmrs in their

1 H• St. John 'l'hackeray

as cited by Henry G. Uoocham •

I,ir)rt; i'J:pm Ancient, I,ettore fNew York: The fiacm11lan co.•
1923), P• 67.

• 2" • T. Robortson,A Grammar Rt. ,the Greek r!ow Testament
in the
or flistorl"cal Resoarch~th edit;ion, Uew tor =
d"eorge • or'ari Co., l92)), P• 4J6.
,

hi1t

2

definitions of what constitutes anocoluthon oubstantiates
this.
Tbe purpose

or

this paper is to shod o little light in

the hitherto musty cornars

or

this subject.

Definition and Limiti,tion o£ the Scope of the Problem
It is i mpoasible to 11st, analyze or explain oll ot the

anacolutha i n t he }>au.line corpus.

Definitions 0£ t he term

vary so widel y thut any grouping and listin~ on the bocis of
socondary sou:t•cos i s impossible.

To do so on the basis of

the prirmry source is equally i.T-poosible sinco oo many of
the br c ci:m s of cor1cord cle:fy definition.
The s~udy is therefore luiited to the secondary sources
e::cce pt i 11 t hose cases in which it is poaaible to examine the

primary sources on the ba sis of agreement among the gr:ammariano a s to the nature o£ the problem.

There 1s no at-

tempt to inte1•pret t ho problematical passago.s.

Rat her,

examples will be given us to how the reader might go about
solving t he problems.
The attempt is made to define anacoluthon 1n cenerol
and to define and illustrate its various forms.
step is to view tho anacolutha in the context

or

The next
the:, Paul-

ine stylo, and t hen to examine his style and his anncolutbic
peculiarities in the wider contaxt ot literature preceding

.

his own and contemporanooua with it •

3

no attempt

is made to establish or ques1;1ou the genuine-

ness or t he e_,istloo tra<lit.ionally a ttribu ted to '?a"Ul.

·:e

\·rorl: on t he assumption of Pauline authorship 0£ the epistles

f r om iloumns tc, Philemon .

•rh e e 1>is tle to the Hebrews is

e xcluder •
1.'u ;jor .,01., rcos r,mcl General ?,iethod

The ,rimary sources ar.e t he Greek ?le,·1 'l'est.c1Dents or
I ostl e3 and ~,estcott :irld Hort. 1• i."eotcott a nd Hort i::1 the
t c.>...-t Nost .f:r•enuently cited by the gramrnars.

: ~os·t va l uable

~lllone the ae c:onc:lary ~1ources ha ve bee11 t h e grm11...r:1~r·a of Roi:>er~-

0011,5 ·1casc6 ::mci ·.li ner.?

·taderma cherS has the moot co111p1ete

.. ' .

2ber·h ~1."d ~··cst le r1ovu;n Testament um Gx-a ece (l81ih
ed ition ; Stut1.; :,Ort : Tlri v!le~ierte ~\1bt•ttera6erf;ische Bibelanstal t , 19MU .
.
.
I+ rorJke i•'oss ,._, •st.cott, a nd 1',enton John /mthon3,· Hort,
edit~rs , ,:rJ11.:, ~ 1•e~1!!13:. in lJ!!_ Ori r;;inal Creek ( a evised
/1mer1c•, n adition; Uo, York; Ha1•p~r and Brothers, 1gg9).

5n obortson , op. .!li!?.•
6"'r.1ed ri cn "Bl a ss, }raramar of tfow Testament •.'.ireo.·.J 'tl 'Emsl a t ed by Ha nr y St. John 'J.' huckeray (2nd revised on l en.1.arf~ed
ed ition ; Loncion: Ma cn1111.an a nd Co., Limited, 1911). ,'\lso
Grammatik des neutoatamontlichen Griechi,s ch, edited by
Albert l)ebrunnez· {9th e dition; G8t'tingan: Vaudenhoeck and
iluprecht, 1954) •
.
7r~org Benec ict Uiraer, ! Grnmrnar g! the Idiom g! !!!£
t e,: .. estnment , e di~ed tm.ri translated by J:7Tenry 1'hayer
ffit1 ec:l::rt.1on ; Jlndovcr: ·,:•arren F . Draper, 1889).
gLud~ig

adermacher, Neute~tamentliche Gr amma~ik:

!!!§

Griechisch des neues l'estoments ln ~usarnmenhang rnit der
Y'olkspra che7'1'n llm1dbuch zum nouiii •l'astament, od1ted73°y Hans
Liet?.ma1.,n (ist edition; 'tti6ingen: ,J. c. ii. ,1ohr Verlag, 1911),

I, 1-27.

4
discussion of the

Koc.y'11;

Moyser9 and l,loechamlO of the

papyri; Deisama nnll is J;olpful in the entire area.
The method 1s simple.

We study the secondary so~rces

fir at a nd examine all ref'erences to t.he anacolutha.

~le

check tho 1•0.ferences with the primary sources rmd explain

our conclusions and definitions by citing examples from the
p1"i1'ilc"?r y sources.

Our conclusions and definitions are then

considered l·.ri'th respe ct to the attestation of the secondary

sources .

Preliminary Swnmary

of the 'Findings

The Pcmline .writings are tilled with anacolutha.

or

I,,ost

thern can bo explained on the bas.is of Paul I s .fervid

style and. Gctive mind.

The majority of thetil do not greatly

hinder t he apprehonsion of his 1nesoa~e.
Not only do the anacolutha £it into Paul 1 a style, but
his style £its into the style 0£ letters ot the

l<ot.vf.

Anacolutha were more than cor.,mon in the letters o.r t.he

papyri.

9Edwin l..iJayser Grarmaatik der Griechischen PapYri aus
der Ptolenlt.ferzeit fBerlin: t•Jalter de Gruyter & Co., 19m,

band II, book III, 1S9-208.
lOf,Ieocham,. Jm• ~ •

llo. Adolf Dcissmann, Bible Studies, translated by

Alexander Grieve (2nd edition; Edinburt;h: T. i::. 'l'. Clark,
1909). Also Light from the Ancient East, translated by
Lionel R. M. StracbiiCT4tllrovised eartion; New York: Har-

par

&

Brothers, tl927]).

The most severe

or

the anacolutha occur in Ror.ians,

Galatians, a nd !~econd Corinthians, where tho circumst3nces
surrounding the compositic;>n

or

tho opiotles were charged

uith the electricity ot the Church's problem and Paul's
an..""Ciety.

.

..

TOW.ARD i\ DEFINITior: OF AI~ACOLUTMOi'I

Robertson says that an anacoluthon is "me1·ely the :iailure to compl ete a sentence as intended when it was bef:11-11.• "l

The difficulty with such a definition is that onacolutha may
bo either intentional or uni11tentiorial.
intend to e11d h i.s construction in
that. i n which he began.

&1

'l'ho author may

manner di:f.feren-e f'ro.m

Robe1·tson realizes this, of course.2

Tha defi nition or Bl ass is equally inadequ~te.
l ni'\colutho11 is d1.1.e to a .failure in carrying out t he 01,.i~i ally intended st1•u.c ture of the .sentence; since the
continuation and~seguenco do not correspond \dth wiL.."lt
has gone be.fore.~
_

cor-rec't and complete definition

or

an anac·o luthon

must make allowance tor both the intentional and the unintenti onal on t he pnrt

or

the writer.

t"i,irter comes up t•;ith the

most exact definition 0£ the New Testament grammarians.
1 ; • T • Robertson, A Grammar or the Greek !lew Testm:1ent
,in the ~i ~1t or Hist'o rical · Researcn Tab ed1tiori; New tork:

Goorge • Doran Co., 1923), P• 4)$.
2 Ibid.

-

)Friedrich Bloss Grammar of New Testament Greek translated by Henry St. Jolin Thackeray l}iid revised and eniar; ed
edition ; London: Macmillan and Co., Limited, 1911), P• 2~2.
er. lllso Grammatik gu neutestamentlichon Griechisch, edited
by Albert Debrunner (9th edition; G6ttlngen: Vandenhoeck and
Ruprecht, 1954), PP• 294-295, par. 466. Hereafter Debrunncr's
edition will be cited as Blass--Debrunner. Blaso--Debrunner
is more careful with all his definitions, but there is no
more adequate brief def inition in any or the l a ter Gorman
editions. The iSglish edition is not as care£ully documented.

7

Anacoluthon occurs uhen the construction with which a
sentence be,:-an is not ,grammatically pur:sued;--eithezr becauGe the ·writer is wholly diverted :trom the structure
adopted Q. t ~he ber:;inning by soroeth1ne intervenins • • •
or bec0use t or the sake of a preferable mode 0£ express ion • • • he frames the close Qf his sentence othel"\dsa
t han the commencement roquired.4
It t1ill be possible to de.fine "anacoluthon11 more pre-

cisely by meazts 0£ a brief' survey of the various typos of
anacolut ha .5
S~sponded Subject

The suspended subject, whi.ch, as Roborts01'l observes,
must; s om,~•t i me s be referred to as

11

3usponded object.., " 6 is

anncol ut hic :f.11 that "the substantive, pronoun or participle
is l eft by t h e \'tays1de a rid the sentence is cou1ploted some

other way. n7

Into this category would f'all such passagos as

2 Cor. 12:17.8

4aeorg Benedict t· iner, b. Grammar Sll,. the Idiom of the
Hew ~estoment., edited and trGnsiated by J.°'lfenry •rhayerT7th

iartlon; Andover: Warren F. Draper, 1889), PP• ;66-Sb?. Cf.
Herbert 't eir Smyth, Ii Greek Grammar for Colle,u:es (Net-1 York:
.mierican Book Co., c'":"1920) PP• 611-ffl. Smyth uses the
terms "natural." and "artit"lcial" whore we use "intentional"
a11d r.unintent1onal," and gives examples from the classical
authors. His definitions mre consistently useful.
.
5'l'hose grammatical, structural irregularities tlhich
resemble anacolutha but which are not classed as such will
help to define the tern1 further. Cf. 1n£ra, chap. III.
6aobertson, .22.• ~ • , P• 436•.
'

?Ibid.

)

---;

Sµ'l

C

)

✓

\

,.

C

A

l' I

al,re,G,"Cd,,n~rrpos Vfo(I..$, oc.
,I.u1;ov lrr>. SDVSI< 'C1fflr/., '?-.tf j The ouestion as to whether
nl!iuspended subject" is really anacoiuthon rather than merely
•

t

I

I ••
I

. ...

t;LV~

WV

Digression
Another ( and more co1nplica.ted) type 0£ a nacoluthon is
the digression .

The dif;ress1on usually occurs in sentences

of some l eni,-th , 9 a nd

his oner.~

11ma i

1'Lly in the Epistles of.. Paul where

of· 'thought. ond passion of soul overlap all trnm-

rr1al s . " l O Di e;re s nion i s tho i nterruption of the original construction by an i nt erveni n~ sentence or clause, ,11th subse-

quent l osa o'i: t he .first construction.11 Good examplos 0£·
di e-eession ar e Rom. 5:12 and Gal. 2:4-6. 12
Participial Anocolutha
The term 17participi al anacolutha" is an artif'icial one.
:1e cmpl oy. i ~ t o i ndi cate ~hat many anacolutha aro occasioned
in St . "'au1 9s w1~itings by ~•the

!z!! ™- g!_ ~

part icinle,

----·----

r or~1ant of t h Q primury function or the nomiria"ti·'°e (ovo,p~ca se i s conf'rorJted by Bl.ass--Dobrunner. er. Blass-Debrunuer , p. 9·5 , par. 14). But cf. Alex. ~~tmann, Grammatik des neutes t amentlichen s;:achfobrauchs (Berlin:ll'ird.
lwnrnler's Verlag~buc;hhandlung , , 859 , P..• 325. OW• point is
that " suspended subjectn at··least appears to be anacoluthic
to t he moder n Greek s t;udent, and was anacoluthic according
to the .r.;rammatical criteria o£ classical Greek and much of
Hellenistic Greek.
Q

"t~K-,)

9mass , .22!• cit., p. 283.
296-297, par. 467-;;-

C£. Blass--Debrunr1er, pp.

lOaobertson, .21?• ~ • , P• 437.

11D1gression is not to be con.fused with parenthesis,
tor which see 1nf'ra 1 chap. III.
12These passages are discussed 1n f'ull, 1nf'ra, chap. V.

9
which he is

r ond

of usinP', and sometimes in a lonr; uerios o£

clauses , i nstead of a .f ini1ie verb. nl)
One must be Ctl re.ful not to tat.1lt the Peul.ir1e e pistles

too heavily £ or the extensiv3 occurrence

or

such anacolutha.

r~vidonco of" a cceptod u s a ,e of t..h e iriterchar1r;e 9£ tinito verb

,~

~·

arid purtic iple i n if1e "OG. V1J is more than Hbundant.

14
·

But

t he £n et t~e:t t his wa r.; common usa p;e makes t.be passa!~es n o

l ess dif_ ic llt to

Illt str,itions

or

.1.

ind thr~ueh , and no loss anacol rth.ic.

"pax··~:i.cipi.~l arL!:lcolutha" are 2 Cor. 7: S ,15

Rorn. 5: 11; 12: 6 and 12; 9 tt.

•rhe. latter ia

a 11

outstanding

e:,romplo.

'fhis uill suffi ce to de.fine anacoluth3.
cal l them by many different names.

Gra:nma.rians

'l'he vast majority could

be pl a ced i nto t he general classes defined above.16
l3s1ass, .2E.• cit., P• 28~. Bloss-~Debrunner hus made
some use.ful distinctfons i n this rega1'd, P·I>• 297-29$, par. 468.
1 4,talter Bauer, uri1e Hriei"e des Ignatius von l\ntiocllia
und der Polykarpbr1er, u Die Apostolischen Viter, in
unasband1 edited by Hans"LI'o-tzmann (Tii6ln6en: J. c. B. lohr,
1920), II, 195. "Schon in vo~cbristlicher 7.eit hat die Volks-

mr1nB-

sprache das Partizipiur11 t7;ms frei ala V'orbum f'ini'tmm verwendet.' Also Ludwig iladermachcr, Neutastamentliche Grammatik,
in H~ndbuch znm neuc~ Testament, edited. by Hans Lietmnn: (1st ed1tion;1'ubingen_: '3. c. IJ. Mohr, 1911), I, 167.
15s ee ~he treatmont of this pa.s sage infra, chap. V.

l6c.r. e.g.• • James Hope Moulton, J\ Grammar or No\"l Testament Greek TJrd ed1tion; l~d1J.iburg_h: T7 & T. Clarlc', -n.L9), 1 1
5!': the tamous 4 ]'fl,/".t 1 ev~ttp,1cTv is "really oru.y n special
caso of aruJcoluthon, no more peculiar to Pindar than to

,Uso itid. P•· 69, "nom1nat1vus pendens." Both
ot these would fit ii1 o the first cntegory. Out cf'. Noulton'a
Shakespeare."

note,~., P• 234.

CHAPTER III
I HREGUJJ,t\Ri l'I ES TO BE DI S'l'UIGUISHEfl FROM AioiACOLUT J..\

A:.-ncmg t he er ammatica l irrogularities 0£ the P ulino
Gr e ek \·1hich · r e s i rilil ar to anacolutha bt\t which do not,
strictly s peald.n , £: J.l i nto the same catei;ory a ro asyndeton,
I

oratio vnrj.Gt o , t he

,:" ,

_)',ev •• · •. <?i e inconsistency,

aposiope-

s is, parent hesi s a nd el13.ps:Ls.
Asyndeton
.i\s yn eton i s t he l $ ck ot connection or 0£ cozmectives
•
bet ween t ,:10 or more propositions 1n continued diseourse. 1
Bl a ss s ays 1~h~,t c1syndeton

is ou t ha uhole ropugr1ant to tho s pirit or the 'Greek
l ar1"';ua go both u i th r egard to sontences and the znembers
t·lh.i c h compose t h em • • • and a ccordingly in the
Te s t ame nt a:l.so i ·s only used to a limited extent.

yew

1 Georg Bene dict ··iiner, A Grammar of' the Idiom ot the New
Testament• ed :i.te <i and translated by J • Meiiry 'i'hayer\'?tlledition; Anaover: ~h1rren ~. Draper, 1889), PP• 537-538. Cf.
also !Ca rl Bru~ ann, Criechische Grammatik, edited by Albert
'thurn.b , i n Handbuch der Idassischcu ..Utortums-' /issenschaf't ·
edited by :fwan von MUllor (4th ·e di"tlon; 1-iunich: c. n. Bec''sche Ver l ags buchha 1dlung ,· 1913 )·, &md I, Book II, 55;_i_-566.
2Friodrich Bla os, Gramnmr 0£ Mew Testament Greok · translated by Henry s t. John i'ha ci::eray "{'2iid revised a nd eiiiar~d
edition ; London : l-'!acmillan and Co., Limited, 1911), P• 276"
Tho German is stronger tha n this. er. Grammatik des neutestamentlichen Grie chisch edited by Albert Debrunnor (9th
edit!oni G6ttingen : VanAenhoeck end Ruprec~t! 1954), P• 210,
par. lt-5H. ·Hei•eat"ter Dobrunner 1·s edition wil bo cite-d as .
Blass--Debrunner. (But ct. Rom. 12:9,· 14,,· 16, 21; ·l Cor.
4:8; 13:4-8; 14:26;- l Thess. 5:14, etc.)

'

•

1 I

11

Robertson docs not agree as to its limited use ,3 althoush he
agrees with Blass as to its repugnance • .(. The .ract that !•f iner
i'inds many cuscs oi' a syndeton at points or climax in "impas-

sioned discourse""; should i-:arn_ against its contusion with
anacolutha since anacolutha of'ten occur at similar points.
11.syndeton :t•eolly doos not interrupt the .tlov o:r thought.

Oratio Variate
Or a tio variatn is simpli 'heterogeneous structure which
is r·eally i n a ccord with the Greok idiom.

It 1o a way o:r

describin - a l a ck of parallel in, £or example, relative
cla uses , h al'e t he relative cannot be repeated for one reason
r,

or another. I.>

Uobortson says that "the line between anacolu-

tha 3nd oratio variata is not very cloarly draim.n7

Winer

proceeds to draw t ho line:
Different £rom ana coluthon 1s the orotio variata • • •
It t akes place when, i n parallel sentences and members
or sentences , two (synonymous) constructions have been
adopted , ea ch or \·1gich is complete in itselt--heterogeneous structure.
3A. T. Robertson, h Gramm.Er or the Greek New Testament
in t he Light or Historical Research (4th edition; Mew York:
ire'orgi H. Doran co. ' l92J) I P• 421.
.

4Ibid., P• 428.

5t/iner, .22• .ill.•• P• 538.

6Blass,
!m• cit., p. 286. Robertoon, .!m• ~ - • PP• 440\ 11ner 1 .22.• cit., P• 577.
?Robertson, .22• cit • .1 P• 440. Also Blass--Debrunner,
PP• 296-299 1 ~nrs. '46~o.
l~42.

Staner I 12£• .!!U·

12

.
.
One of' the most frequent occurrences oE orL-:tio variata

is in t he chanP.i n~ £rom one 1orm of discourse to a nother.
'l.'h is occur re.n c c u1s riot unknown to .ancient Greok"9 but it is
pa rticularly within t he chr1racter or t.he tlew Te stament a nd
the Pauline styl e , \·th ich is vividly conversational.

'this is

a f urtl er reason Go di s ~inimish between orntio vnri3ta a n~
a nacoluthrJ l ost P3ul be blDmed :for doing more violence to
the K o<.v

11

t han he i1c'tually did •

. The

~EV •••

f e,. Inconsistency

l1oth t-ine:r10 anrl Blaaall consider the ol.Juotlce

or».tf
t hon.

or S'i

to go with t he preceding.,l({I!' as a sort ot anilcolu-

,

~

/

Bu t l o ort uon--- demonstra t o3 tha'li the~6ll does not

abs nl utel y r equire

Ci

either by etymology or usa ~e, a nd he

could have used Brugmann1 3 more than he did to prove his
poir1t • . 1!flbnerl1v helps· us ' to agree:, with Robertson. 1 5

ill•,
lO iner, 9.R.• ill• , P•
11
aloss, 12.£• ill•
9P.o bertson , op.

12Robertson, .22•

13Brugmann , .82•

s!l•,

ill•,

p . 4i.2.

573 •

PP• 1150-1151.

PP• 544 f~.

1 4Raphcel Ktnmer, ~ usttlrliche Grammatik der Griecbischen
Sprache, edited by nernlmrd Gerth (3rd ed1tio~o1pz1g:

Rensche Buchhandlun~, 1904), Band II, Book II, 135 ■

l5nobertson h 20 a good section on this whole question in
his Chapter XXI, .22• cit., pp. 11;0-1153. Cf. J. D. 'enniston,
The Greek Pt,rticles (ma edition; Oxf'ord: Clarendon Press,
ffl4), PP• )59-)i'm'; especially P• 369 3nd P• )74.

13
Aposiopesis
Aposiopesis, or the suppression or a sentence or part
or t1 sentence in consequence or emotion • • • in which
case the eeoturcs of the spet1ker supply t,·hat is wonting
• • • occurs • • • in .forms or o,gths • • • and also
after conc:it iollcll clauses • • • l<>
Blass denies the existence 0£ aposiopeois in the Mew

Testament.17
Ellipsis
Ellipsis iv not :mocoluthon but "consists in the omis-

sion

or

a word the meaning of \,ihich must be supplied in

t hought (in order to complete the sentence)."1 8
Parenthesis
Occusionally the erammatical flow of a sentence will be

interrupted by the insertion o~ a clause which stands as an
entity in itself.
sis.19

The inserted clause is called ~ ?nrenthe-

Parenthesis is common in the New Teotament an.din

the Pauline corpus.

Robertson points out that the term is

161,-a ner, oo. cit.

mos~ comple~e !ii this

p. 599.

fer.

\'iinor is moot clea?" anc!

599-601).

17a1ass , .212• ~ - , p. 294.
1 81:iiner, .21?• cit., p. ,581.

See his discus s ion of' this

on pp. 580-599.
19B1ass, ou. ~ . , PP• 281-262.
Robertson, oo. · .£!l., p. 433.

Winer, .2J?•

ill•,

P• 561

11+
::ipplied "loosely" to inserted clauses that really do not
i nterrupt the £low of t hou,1ht.20 Henco it cnnnot be considered ana coluthon.21
20~oberts on, .!.2,g_.

ill•

2l one will notic , . the wide differences in what is conside1•orl to be i n pnr nt euio by. ~iestcott and Hort and by
Hestlc, f or instance , :J~ ,,fark 3:16, ond John 1:15.

CHAPTER IV
Tnm A1JACOLU'lll ON

,,.r, D TH~

PAULINE STYLE

The Naturo or Paul's "Epist.olcey" Style
St. Pa ul \·:as not only a Hebre,1 of the Hebrews but a
Gree : or the Greel·o.

'.L'he st.ylo in which ho t·:roto was clearly

the styl e o:r t·JritinF,s

or

his day.

But tho matter tha~ mo3t

differentia tes the Pauline wo~ks from contemporary literature

is this t hat Pa'lll 1 s lettcro were raot ~~itton a.s "literature"
but a s l o~tcra.

Deissmonn indi cateG this facet

or

Paul 1 o style in his

distinction bet ween "epistles" and "lotters."1

This distinc-

tion, althoue;h not made in ancient times, sets the epistle
into the closs o:r tho literary, the lotter into the class of'
tho persoru1l and tho unstudied.
It is this "un-solt-conscious" character 'that best describes the basic quality of Paul's style.

~ven cursory

readin!; through his letters in t1'anslation indicates this.

His message was extremely personal and therefore so urgent

lo. Adolf Deissr11ann, Bible St udios translated by Alexander Grieve (2nd edition; Edlnourgh: f. ~, T. Clark, 1909),
PP• 3-59. Also LiF.ht £rom the Ancient Eaut, translated by
Lionel .I'1 . I!. 3traciujn Tl;£n revised edition; Now York: Harper
& 3rothers, 1927) PP• 228-23.5. Also Otto Roller Das
Formular der Paulinlschen 3r1efe ( Stutt3art: ~..•• iCohihi'mmer

Verlag lffl), pp. 23-28. l,lso J. V. Bartlett 1 " ~pistle I n
A D1ct!onarf of the Biblc:i edited by James I!ast1nr,a (New Yor:~:

lni:arios Scr7>nerl'i"'9Sons 1

901., I, 730.
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that the fines ne of' his :style became a quite secondary conoideration. 2

It is this tact that claims for Paul the title

u~enius o:r s t yle 11 without the .e quation that hia otyle is the

"style of · ge11ius.""
This is not to indicate that Paul's style is at all
void

or

liter a ry qualities of the highest order.

He ~uotes

the literati1► and he r anks with them in the literary gran-

deur 0£ raany eloquent passages.5 • Tho argtt._'llents for Paul •s
t er mi noloe y arirl massa ge as bein~ kindred to Stoic literature

may also s erve a s a rguments £or his literary facility. 6

But

t he claims for · outstonding literacy style in Paul's letters
must obviously be

6ear1

in the l.ie ht of his overbearing sense

ot ureency to get the message across.

There are stylistic

parallels in Epictetus and even in the classical t'friters to
tho Pauline material, but tho star:,p 0£ the "un-literary" in

Benedict rlinar·, A Grafflr.lar ~ the Idiom ,2t 11!!
translated by J:7fenry 'thayer
(7tn edition ; Andover: Warren F. Draper, 1889), P• 567.
2Qeora

~ Testament • edited a nd

3Farrar, as cited by A. T. Robertson, A Grammar of the

Groek l•lelf Testament in the Liv.ht or Histlrical Researmi
odition;New York: George H. DoranCo., 923), P• 128.

Tt:E'l-i

4"He used t he vernacular K()<.V ,{ ot the timo ,11th some
touch or tho literary flavour, thouah his quotation ot three
heathen poets does not show an extended acquaintance with
Greek Literature· • • • • Hatch considers Paul to be the foremost represent ative or the Hellenic 1ntluel')ce on early
Christianity.n Robertson, 22• .£&!.•,
P• 129• .
.

.

5For . instance,
8, 1 Cor.. 13, etc.
. Rom.
.
6Eduard Norden, Agnostos 'l'heos (Berlin: B. G. Teubner, .

1913), pp. 240-250.

;

.

'
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style is i mpressed everywhere upon both the :;urface and the
innate cha~a cter 0£ every rauline lctter.7

Again it is urged that St. Paul's utyle 1 far from beina
coarse· and ru;med I is the work of a l!lind steeped 1n the lit-

erature 0£ the Old 'l'estaanent and everywhere shows a carefully
developecl liter1Jry pattern.8

But in t he .f::tce of every ar311-

ment it is necessary to understand that the basis and nature
or Paul's style is found in the £act that he addressed himsel.f al ways t o an i mmediate or imminent situation .
letters are " ca sual in character.
permenont literature. ,,9

Paul's

.

They were not written as

\•i hereas the influence or the Septua-

gi nt is cs undeniable as are parallels to classical and contemporary literatu1·e in the Pauline corpus, the overriding
f a ct of t he na ture ot Paul's otyle is its grammatical looseness of structure, its sacrificing or stylistic beauty for
•

t he sake o!' vividness and torce.10

loc.

n. J.ou.ie, An Idiom Book
University-Press , l ~ ,.
P• :r.- Ji lso George G. °Findlay, .editor, The Ehistles to ~
Thessalonians, in The Cambrid~e Bible ~Sc10ols ana
l!oi!er5es (1st edition; Cambr,l~ge: UnlYiersity J>ress";-T891),
7w1ner,

cit.

Also

c.

F.

~ _r ew Tcsti.lmeii't Greek (Cambridge:

XLIV, _32.

·

8Nils Wilhelm Lund, Chiasmus in the Hew Testament
(Chapel Hill: The University
Nortnlrarol1na Press, c.

1942), PP• 3-29.

or

9Hem""y G. Meecham Lii;;llt •.trom Ancient Letters ( New York:

Tho Macinillan Co., 19:iJ) 1 -p,- l ~ ::i'ee also Deisomann, Bible

Studies 1 12£• ~- Also Maule l2£• ~•
1 0r.teecham, .!m• .ill•, P• 106.
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J\n Overview or t h e Use 0£ Aruicolutha in the

Koc.vjll

It is in a style such as Paul's that one would expect
to find anacoluths.
In \IJriters of' great mental vivacity and activity, n1ore

taken up with the thought than td.th tho expression, anacolutha are most £requently to be expected. HeQce they
a r e especiallI numerous in the epistolary stjlo 0£ the
l pos tle P~ul. 2
.
It the s t yl:i.stic freedom or Paul d1st1ng11ishes him frbm the
tn-iters o.f literature, it does not sat him a.part .from tho

styJ.e or wri t in ~ current to a1is times.

Indeed, some cases

of anacolu t ha can be cited f1•0m t he great classic l authors.1.3
The s aine freedom or ~;tyle marked · tho personal lett.ers o.r

Paul' s cont emporaries a s marked his o,m.14
llt ·t empts to demonstrate the Apos·tle 's boorishness or

l a ck ot l ear ning on the haGis or his atylc arc equally as

ridiculous a s attempt.:, to establish tor him and his .fellow
apostolic a uthors a unique "Biblical style."

Paul wrote in

the style of letters ot his day, !n the common tongue or his
1

lll,udwig Radermachor, !ieutestamentliche Gramraatik: DG.s
Griechisch des neues Testaments in ZusemaenlulnF, mit der yoDcs~rache1 ln7ra°ndbuch sum neuen Testament edited by Hans
·
t etzmann (1st editlo~bingen: J.
Mohn Verlag, 1911),
I, 1-23.

c. A.

13Friedrich -Blass, Grammar of New Testament Greek, trans12iliner, loc. cit •

.

lated by Henry St, John Th&ckeray(2nd revised and enlarged
edition; London:, Macmillan and Co., Limited, 1911), P• 212 •

.

14f4eecham~ ~P• s_tt., PP• 87 tt.
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day.lS

im:ico:1..th::? uere conimon to the non-lite rary usaee of

the day , and t he non -lit.c:x•ary papyri supply us with hundredo

of eY..Jmpl es. 16 The frequency

or

occurrence of onacolutha

i n t be P , ulirie letter::; , t heref ore, proves nothin:,. more than
tlu t i'tiul t i · s

m, n i'lit h a mossaee , imd that r.1 0tters ot gram-

t!

raatic~l pu1~ity 0£
to h:i.:n • t be~,t .

ti

.forincu• age ,-,ere or s econdar y i mportance

For t he

l otters i n r,i1r t.icul· r
cora:,.i t e1"od perf'o ctly

&
ri

Koc..vj in

:;enerol a nd the style o~

J)he nomonon such a s anacoluthon is

justii"iable" a nd in ke e ping l'lith cur-

ren t l!,.Ta •.·.1utic:.tl us· e .17

Gr mto.:.tica lly " Jus ti:fiable 9 \nac,,lutha

, n a n.n col \Ithon can be co11uidered cr anunaticolly

?t j

u sti-

s l ong as it d oeD 11ot i nterf ore 111th tho 1~e3der' s

.fi table0

understandir1g 0£ t h e pass age, or as long as it appears to be
i ntenti onal.

I

1

f ;,; ct, Kflhner £'eels tha t rma colutha a re

\"ladded t o Che s pirit

or

Gt•eek speech.

Da dcr Gei s t der Oriochon aich durch eine seltone

Bcweglichkeit, o,iwandtheit, und Rascbheit dos Denkens
aua zaichiuete, da sich i hre Spr a che auc dem Loben
salb st h ervorgebildet hatte und sich dat,er a uch ttberall i'roi bo1:1e "en konnto: so lllsst es oich woh1 leicht

15~., PP• 96-127.
16sdwin P'.iayser, Grammotik der Griechiachen Pa»~i aus
der Ptolcmaerseit (Berlin: \'Jalterde Gruyter & Co.,~1+1,
Daiid II, book III, 1S9-20S. Alao Meecham, .21?.• ~•• PP•
87

rr.

17

Blass,

12.£• ~-

20

bo,: ,-eifan t•!orum di e e;z-iechischen Autgren so reich an
anakoluthlachen l"'onstruktionon sind.18
Th~ very f'~ct t,ha t artacolutha may be either intentional or

unintentiono11 9 indicateo that their abnorr.v_1lity is largely

a j ud011ent of modern
f ond

o-r 1..-rritinc;

mnmarians .

J ames Hopo J. oulton is

me1..ely anucoluthonu20 and indicates that

arA.:tcolu-t;ha. u1..e ~o't surprioing i n the riew 'teatc_.ment, even to

an exactine; • ·..:imma.i:-ian.
Grlrnm1atically "Unjustifia ble" Anacolutlla

If t ho pre~enco
t e1·

or

anc,coluthtt in t ho Pauline lett;ers

·.hmvJ: pori'oct~ly a ccep·t a lla, there would be n o problem

for tl o ~tu de nt.

Dt1 t P~ul is not a l wayo oo gracious .

cases of di ~- e ssior1 part i cular l y the sense

or

In

'th,~ pi:ssage i s

often so i nn,a il"ed a s to z-·e11der iti most difficult to interpret.
•

I

Rom. 5:12 and Oal. 2: 6 ofrer otrik1ng examples.
0

Grammatica l

errora 11 aro t arr~..ted in the area of . a nacolutha a n long as

the sense of: the passage is not imrmired.

sense is i fi paired , 1?h e

,., henever the

na coluthon 1u nunjustii"i able" and

calls £or · s pecial solution on the purt of the student with
the a id of t extual criticisJil and attendant hel.ps.

l8aaphaol Mlhner, , usf'Drliche Orammatik der Griechiochan Spr: c· o , edited by De1•nhard Gerth (,3rd edition; Leipzlg:-1 ansc ~11chhandlun1.h 1904), Band II, Sook II, 589.
19nobertson , 21?•

ill•,

P•

435.

20James Hope I•foulton, ,A.. Grat!iar o~ New 'l'e:itament Greek
(3rd edition; Edinburc:h: T. & T.
ark-;-i"m), I, 225.

21
The r easons for the occurrence of such anacolutha, 1n

a ddition t o t hose alluded to above, have been suggested in
conjectur e by numerous students 0£ Paul.

One of t h o most

pr omi nent aug~es t ions i s that detective ~ammar occurrod
becauae Paul dicta t Gcl hi s lett13rs to a sccreta J' Y who could
hardl y ha yc t~ ken ver bat :i.rn dicta tion. 21 'l'he secretia ry would

then be ent rusto· •,Iit h put t ing both additions arid the Pauline
sense i nt o hi o own wor ds .2 2 nu:t assuming thut Paul used
di f:C erent secr et ar i es a~ dit.ferent times, it, would be diff icu.l·~ t o i t11a 11;i nc

10 \·1

the r e would be a distinctive Pauline

styl e en e.r•l(i ng i n b i s corpus of letters, if, i ndeed , there
i s a distinctive style.
;~ mor e pl --us i ble expl ana tion, aosumine; the ns e c1--etary
t h eory , " woul d be tha t t he s ecrctar"/ wrote r a pidl!,' (perhaps

in s. ort ha nd) what Paul said r a pi dly, and t hereby caught
t he i'erv~nt character ot Paul's speech. 2) Even at t hat, tho
r eason .for

a ul' s not checking the completed manuscript for

such "err·ors" is c erta if1ly le.ft unexplained.
Perhap s Renan has a good suggestion.

The epi s tle \·as • • • t he £orri1 .• • • perfectly a ppropriate t o t he condition or the period, and to tho
natural a ptitudea or Poul •• •• Correopondence, • • •
so d i s a~r c eable to writers accustomed to s e t f orth

2lJ. :... Eschliman, "La Redaction dos Epit1•es Paulin-

iennea 1 11 LOVUe Ei bligue, LIII, 2 (April, 1946), 185-1~6.

er.

also Roller, o».

ili•,

22c£. Rom. 16:22.

PP• 4-5.

22
t heir idea s artistically, ,iras 1.1ell adopted to his .feverish a ctivity , to hiri need of cxpressine his impressions
on ·t he snot • • • • The epistolary ftyle or Paul is the
most pcx•sonal tbnt ever oxisted.24

This 13 the ber;t justil"'ication for the "unjustif1ablon anacolutha .

,~ 1ether or not he wrote t.he letters himsel£ or with

the hel . or t he • c cretaries common to his dsy, tha ultililate
£orm

or

·t.he lette r s was a good reproduction of his ot·m per-

sonnli ty a 1d an ade quate exprassion of tho ur~;ency 't;ith t·.1hich
ho uz•otc

lh •

2 Li- • ~nest

spoke .

enon, Saint. Paul, translated by I n ersoll
Lockwoo. ( I?ot-1 Yor1 : G. \'• • Car•leton, 1869), PP• 154-155.

OHAP'l'J:;R V
SOLUTIOtJS FOR nm,~ OF ~d~ PRO.BLI~!-IS IN TH!: PAUI.INE l~PISTLES

We shall attempt to demonstrate the method of troatiDB
anacolutba in t hree passages £rom the Pauline corpus.

~e

have s elected Rom. 5:12, 2 cor. 7:S, and Gal. 2:4-6 for
this stucly.
Uomans 5:12

c.,
~ > ~
\
:,
Q ,
c; t:
, .
w,irep
C, (.
EVOJ ;tVlll(JWrrou ~ J.µJ.pt:c,J....
c-~v kolj) oV E~~ jtl/ev l<J.t Scl -cj, 9JfrU.f f
j!-J.'t. D~~WJ ££$ 1{,/tr.J..f ~V)pJ71DD./ : )lVJ."tiO/
J)ev.,

A

\

·"

ur..J... 'C OUl:0

e~,

.P...cr~o)
~'I "ip

r,-J i,"C".E)"

ttf

"J.~,1.('~•v,

Both Robertson1 and \·!:l.nor2 find anacolutha here.

Blass does

not cite the passage.
Here is a case in which a grammatical structure has
been beBUn but is continued in a manner different from that

,.-,

The protasis (tJG-,ref .,.• ) 1s there, but

apparently intended.

the apoclosis which one would expect is missing.
The point is tbat after the protas1s,
:,;,~

-<.v

~7ro0

Cc

,

'.J.._p.J.pzc.~

._

E<f

'Ii.

GOV

w, -rr£f
t:,

,

l(f)#~f)V

~c.

'

~

£

ro\ J

:,'I\()
£Cl 1AAY•Y,

1 A. T. Robertson, J1,. Grammar gt. !bi. Grdek .Ne,1 Testamont
~ the Lir.ht m:, Historical · keaearcli (4,th e 1t1on; 'New York 1
George ff. Doran Co. , l92J J, P• 438.

2oeorg Benedict \',liner A Grammar gt the Idiom ,PL the
New Testament, edited and ~ranslated by r.lle~ Thayer
ffih edition; Andover: \/arren F. Draper, 1889), PP• 569-570.
t•Je 11st it under "digression," supra, P• S.

24,

in his eoe erness to describe sin and death in its connection.
with tho fall

or

Adam, P ul falls to give tho parallel in

Christ and lii'e t}l?'Qu~h justif"1cat1on 11hich he seems to
h
•
c.,
':l
ave intended by opening the paragraph with lu,11E.p •' An
~

•

,- I

J\podo ois which can be su&;ested is ocJtW 4c.

CXPc.Grou) Gc.,,,..d,<.o, Jv~

l<d.C. Sc.l

Ji

t::

\

vof

,

,I

Q_ ,

.trvpW'i1"dll

g,1<J...lo6.JV1jf

1:'~)

It, is evident that. the moaning ot the entire passage

is not unclear.

It i s s i mply this, that what one uould

havo expected to be tho a podosis ia subordinated by Paul to
the t houf: it of 'ds diF,;ression.

The content or the ori~- .

ally i ntended protasi s is included later (v. 14) by the
atta chment or tl e :r•elative clause (

).,~r0f ) wh ich makes t he co1!lparison
·•,iner finds t he connection
,

OuX

C'

u5

\

C

I

,

Of £G-,;c

or

runoJ

A

"?"DU

,\

)A'-~-

Christ and i.dam.

resumod in the words

11

!£~)'

~

~o ·r,-~~~lT~wµetc. vs. 15, which logically absorb the

apodosis. n5

(:.t

any ra.t e, the whole matter is cleared up in

v. 18 where t he comparison is made and merged i nto a ti'131
conclusion .
3 !illiam Sanday and Arthur c. Headlam, A Critical and
h'xoBetical Conmontary on the Epistle to Che Jomans, 1n
International Criticalc'oiiimontaq (lltli edit on; New Ior :

Tea

lJbarles Scribnerfs Sons, 1966), .XXII,
4-t-a~er·, ,ea• .S.U•, P• 569.
5Ib1d., p. 570.

1,32.

Rom·. S:21 shows the form expected.
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lA.~o'v~wv
µ{J.v

E&j}KE-V

; l c. ~ "JA- evoe. •

~vt,,v

e'j w .9

i!. v

~)AWi

f ~~pl
.,t,<-4 c. .,
Cl{

l aas, 6 Wi ner? and Robertsons cite t.his a s an a nacoluthon .

It would be pl a ced in t he class ot participial ana-

colutha .

Obvi ousl y t he exegete would have no di.fficulty

wi th i nt er pr et a tion • .

The pro bl em is t hat

;1J,~r/i,ie,,c. appears 1dthout

a verb.

Tho i'o ct t hat; t his is cornmor1 i n the Hew Testament a nd to

t he J<oc 'I/-.{ i n "'ener.nl has be en pointed out above. 9

But it

i s 3till cr,ou h of an ir:re3W-arity to be cnllod anacoluthon.
The sol uti or1 is t o s upJ>l y a .finite verb.lo

Plwmner suggests

6
Friedricb Dl ~ ss 1 GrGmmar ot He\'.1 Testament Greek transl at ed by Henr y St. J ohn Thackeray T2'iid revlsod and ei3.ar~od
edition; London : Macmilla n und Co. 1 Limited, 1911), P• 2,s4.

7 1iner, .!m.• cit ., P• 568.
SRobertso 11 RJ?• ~•• P• 439.

9cf. supra , PP• S-9.
lO~e call the supplyi11g or a finite vorb a solution to
me~hod for
meeting this type of problem. Wo are aw-Jre o£ the tact that
the vorb is so often suppressed that it may be questioned
that anyone mentally "suppliedn it. On thla matter cf. especially Friedrich mass feammat~ des nmestamontl1°Qin
Criechisch 1 edited by /i1ert be runner~ ed1t1on;ttlngen: Vandenhoeck and Ruprechtt 1954), P• 297. Uerea·t ter
Debrunner 1 s edition will be c1tea as Blaas--Debrunner. Cf.
also James Mope i-~oulton 1 A Grammar ot llew Testament Greek,
(3rd edition; Ed1nbur6h: f. &T. Clark-;-I°9l9J 1 f, I$2~e).
the problem only because we are illustrating a

26
that "mLPeJCA~J.,p.e.V" might bo understood but is not required.nll

Hot.e tho variance in the handling or the passa~e.

Dlasa

seoa 1~ t his way:
11th
2 C 7
-:, ("
, ,,
11.
C
'
I.
,: A
,l· u.1s , ·• •s \l ou-o~c.c,.v · E~X11C.t.V
.?J ,,1.p 1 '!/JJ.WV .,
clc~~ ~v 1Te,Lv1:t Al~tPI. Evoc.• if,.,Dr.t/ M./.XJ.'-, "ftJ~,,Jlt,11 t1/J,·oc.
•
whcr~e one may no t oubt supply i-,,a.~r in the .t:trst clause

1-v1.,,"

as

f"Gt,(v

in the second, though this does not do away

with the ha1·s&1nass and the want or accur~,to sequence in

the p.S fJSa~e .J.2

'liner treats it thus:

;'ve,,v

l,p.wi

}~,:I~I- 5 i!J~S!lftrJ~ l'r,[1/K~V
'f ''Pfetc~~
. rp. ~,d,J.
1t>
J. "" EV TrJ. Yrl. "'~' '3e1/l ~ vo, - "It J w.91.v p.J.lilC.
(t'rom ->f t:l~( ,fµ.Cu ) rnay be supplio • • • but 2 ana-

colu1,hon may a lso be assumed. • • • as il' Paul had ·writ~en in thg previous part of t h e, S':_Pt~nce o.f_f~p.l.J.. v
:lvE:G<.v e,)f{l<t1.,aev T'!i d.<f K..c. f/'i>V
• ..,

Galatians 2:6

?lotice that there is
The

Df

S~Hl~YG~

3

cornple-te change of construction.

-is rep.e ated in-- the nominative and is .followed

C.t. also l\dol.f -Deiosmann, Light trom the Ancient .Eastl translated by Lionel R. u. Strachan ('1;tn'"rev1sed edition; ew York:
Harper £'4: Brothers, 1927 ) , PP• 205 ff•

l1Al£red Pluramer, A Cri.ticul and Exe~etica l Coi:m~entaff
mi the Second Epistle •if. m[. EfiliI to'"t.heorlnthians, i n e
rnt~tionai Critical. Commcm1iarx,· edited by Francis Br01w~

and Alfred Plummer (New York: Charles Scribner's Sons, 1915),
XXXIII, 218.
12slass, ~P• ~ • ,: P• 2S4.
;

'

13Winer, .!m.• ill•, P•· 352 ..
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by t he •1i,1 l e voice ( instead of the active).

lators wore mystii'ied at this one.14

Even the trans-

It is clear that the

parenthes is made it d1£ficult for Paul to continue, so he
C

O

,q

.A

recap i tul1: t ed with. tho oc: <?JOKduV'f:~J and 1Tpo,1.ve Alerco •
Burt.on1 S aum::;esto that, "The apostle doubtless had in
mind t·rh en h e began t he sentence

rrJ.p l~t1Po11 ,oSlflor some

equivc l ent e xpression. "

"{ere is another instance in 1.·1hich the thoul~ht ot the

\•n-it.er is clear, but the style is difficult and the .grammar
dist urbi nr;.
Galati:a11G 2:4-5

l a os i s almost guilty of unde1--staternent uhen he writes
about Ga l. 2: 4, f. th:it, " It 1s by no means easy to say ,-, hat

..,t. Paul's thought. 1116
S'e e'O~}' -,,~pi,,IK:~oos tp£vf.1.IIJ 'f"U}

was t he dri f t of

S'c~

i ~J)c\l

)I ,,,ou,
A

-rf

4'~~'V£J '11rJfE.tf -

l<J.7:.J.IK01Tf61., "1"Q1' fAeu-9rpt~JI' t.A~V ~.., V10µ£.t
o,

tY~

C

"'

'JJM.f

i 71 o-e-rJ.K.i,

('

,, ,

,t(J."{J.(JO(/t.UJGOOler·

t''IJ.

j ~~f/J~u

~

O'J'
,

-&~

>C''
l)(,)bG

'

Ir x~t,z-q
'#, ~

c-,

1if.'OJ tJpdY ee.1.J.,JA.EY
,,

E:'uJ-(jE1uotJ

~

,

'

e_

A.

,.i,µ"I 1TFJ VfJ-"-1•

· l Ls-aa1. 2: 6, 11 But or these who seemed to be somewhat•
(whatsoever they were, it maketh no matter to me: God ac-

ceptetb no ,tn~n • s person: ) tor they who seemed to be somo11oot
in conf'eren·c e acldecl nothing to me."

1 SErnest de \"litt Burton, A Critical and Exe~etical
Commentarx 011 the Epistle to tlie GiiatlpnS:-1n ti International CrlticiI' Commentari (Mew York: Charles Scribner's
sons, 1920),

xxx!v, s7.

16Blass, 12.£• ~•

Blass--Debrunner, P• 296, par. 467.

2s

;"\

C

Simply put, the anacoluthon lies in DCJ •

finus no ds t ive to r elate itself to in the precedine part
oft e s ent ence.
preta tions

or

Burton cites no less than seven inter-

t ho pirnoa ge. 1 7

The eo.aiest \"lay out or the

~
diff iculty is to rea d the verse \•lithout. Dtj
as do D, Ire-

naeu s , ond others.18 But i.te would be inclined to a~ee t-:ith
\· inor, 1 9 Bur·ton20 and nobertson21 against Blass22 and
2-:1

~

oth~1"0 -:> thu t t he manusc1•ipt evidence a gainst 41,:I

> (\,

() u ~,
,..,

is not .:1trone enough; that it is unlikely that the ~C.f
\!Ould lm ve bee n introduced bl' later editors, since it is

ano crJln.thic; tha t ana colutha are common to Paul I especit?lly
i n th i a sec•t ion of Gala tians, and henco may be considered

orir.;i nf l •
l :tner-' s s olutior1 is that:

t he , postlc mi g;,:t, either have said: on ~ccount or the
f a lse brethren ( to please them) • • •we did notca'iiie
Titus to be circumcisedi or, \-18 could b\oomoons (In
this respect) give m1y ~ t11et'c1ise brat ren.24

1 7Bul'ton, ..2l?.• cit., PP• 79-S2.
l611otice thct variant readings come to us i"ror. the various codices and minuscules alaost -i::ithout i"ail in the .race
or anu colut!'lo.

19\'/in~r, on. ~ - , PP• 569-570.

20Burton, .2ll.• ~ . , pp. 81-82.
2lnobertson, 22• ~ - , P• 438.
22nlass, 12£• .e!.•
23Durton 1 .2.1?• ~ . , pp. 79-82.
241·/iner, 22• cit. 1 P• 569.
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Burton's a r gwnent is more convincing.

Thoueh the r equest thllt Paul ancl those with him should
yielcl was not ma de by, b\tt because or, the £alse breth-

ren, he clearly saw that to grant the request t:ould be
in e.t'i'ect t o surrender~ to · the latter. Hence the dative
!1E1.~~ insteadcot S'c.l ouJ , corresponding to f,~ ~o::,f
~ •n. 11 If OUj • 2 -"
'i'hia argument does not explain the

~

olr

it to bring Paul's point home very skilfully.

a:w ay, but !!!!!!

It must be

recogni ?.ed , however , that the anacoluthon here .forces one to
i mr>J.~ the antecedent a11c.l thereby rondera tlie passage most
di£f'icult to interpret .
2,5

.

3urton , .2.2• ~•• P•

..

84.

CrfiiPT i1 VI
COHCLUSIOii

, nn colut ha a re br -:-.aks in the (.rammaticnl structure of

D se1tence .

They occur as a result of the intervention of

ar10ther t J.iout,ht l hich d i verts the attention of the \•7riter

from t.he ors. «-ri nal thoue:ht or atructu1•e, or they ere eP!ployed
i t enti on nl llr to hei p;h t e n t he vividness or a ccent of the
aub s"'fl : n t t ,1oug ht .

ltl

t: 01 ,;,h

t 1ei r ve1•y irr e$1>lar nature defies a completely

Gys l~ matic groupin~ , &!l:Jcolut.ha are to be distinguished from

ot her irx·o!1 u.t1ri t i cs i n uamG1a t:l.ctil structm'"a ,-: hicb ·.-;ould be
di!'f orontly defined , or which find s uch 81"'Gr.w.otica l 1.-mrrant

i n t he

or

.Jt.en v1{ u sage

os t o be d i uqualified as bonn fide b1-.each

concord .
Occuz·rences ot na colut ha ore common to t he s t yl e of the

1·.'l.· iter s of t:1a merat ul n gili'ty :ind .fervid er.1otion or t he -Apos -

tle Paul.

I nso.f:ir ~s t hey wore intentional on Paul's part,

they s erve to •ive :fox·ce a11d vite lity to his mesaa ~o .

Inso-

f ar ao t hey were involuntary, t h ey are to he explained by

Paul's pri mory con cern wi~h content rather than

!2!.:r!;

by his

anxiet y i n moments of stross; by the marks of speech and
rhetori c which his letters boro, since many of ther,1 were
probably dicta ted; or by orrors or i11consiste ncies on the

part 0£ tho secretar1e a to uhom he dictated.
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The pr esence 0£ numerous similar anacolutha 1n the
papyri letters i rul icatas that the Pauline anacolutha do no1;
mark Paul a s unlea rned or coarse but as one who shared ,"11th
his cont empor r i e s hmd t-Jith us) the right of mastery over
gi~.auunc1r· f'o:i:-- t h o sake 0£ :forceful lant,-uae;e.

The mnjori'ty of t . e anacolutha in the Pauline corpus
doas n ot afi'ect t he undez·a"tanding or intarprctatioi'l 0£ the

pos s &.':;c inv lved t o a n::>' grc~t e.x ter1t.

This does not mean,

houcver , t. a t t hey a ro a ny the less anacolutha nor a.ny the

l ess fP.'~ a 1atically i nconsis tent and therefore e rammatically

er-:roneoua.
In i nsta nces in which a na colutha at.fe et the meaning or
undorGt.· r1di nf:" of a passage t he 1.macoluthon is not to be
c 1onscd · 1..bitr nrily to remove the har~hneao o:f sequen ce.

In £net, t here is reason for believing that the presence of
ti

par•ticulru·ly hars h cm· colutho11 actually helps to ve1•ify

the possa -'e an ;enuine.

The pl'ope:r• met.hod or t1·oatine such

a passa,.,o :J.s tr) look to the anacoluthon itself to ooe 1£ it
points to a t hought t;1hich the uriter wished to lle1r;hten or

emphasize .
deter mi n e

I.f such is not the case, the interprete r must
i'1"0 .i

the context what the tl1"iter "intended" to

write.

Any attempt to nexplain away" the Pauline anacolutha
as un1::10rthy of divine inspiration, and henco spuriou s, is
completely unrealistic.

Such an attempt would have to

32
posit t ho us e

or

a l anguage d1£terent from the

Kolv-{

on

the ground that tho "vulr.ar" lane;uage ot tho day was un-

worthy to be ~ vehicle £or divinely
inspired wordo •
.

API1 EtlDIX A ..

A List of 't 'le finac ol u t ha in t he Pauline Corpus as Cite d by

the Gram:nia1•s of Blass, Robertson and \liner

Robertson

Rom.
Rom••
'/Rom .

c::.l"'llr.;,. .....t:1.:a
... .
9 : 22- 25
~ .

12: 6

om.
12:9-17
Rom.
16:27
l Cor. · 7: 37
l Cor .
9:15
_5 :12
2 Cor.
?2 Cor.
G:3
2 " Ol"o

2 Coz· .

2 Cor .
2 Cor.
Gal.

Rom.
on1.
Rom.
Rom.
nom.
om.

j

l Co1.. .

l Cor.
l r.or.
2 Cor.
2 Cor.
2 Cor.
2 Cor.
2 r.or .

7:5

8:i o
9 :11,13
12:17

2: 5

l :~
10:l
11:l J
12 : 6
12:9
16: 2·7

7:13
7: 37

11:U}

1:7
5 :12

6: 9
7: 5

8 :18

~

Gal.
Gal.

4J8
Eph••
439
,~39-411-0 Eph•o
?Eph.
4.38
Philo
440
Col.
4.39
Col.
439
Col.
440
Col.
439
Col.
439
1 1:hess.
439
2 Thess.
436

Etff
439

2:6
6:1

3:S
4:2

5:lS-22

1:30
1:22

1:26
2:2

.3:16

4:6
4:1
2:3

rt.

J.,) 8

l Tim.

l:J-5

267.
267
267

2 Cor.
2 Cor.
2 Cor.

9:11

285

Gal.
Gal.

285

2 Co:r.

2aa
28

Eph.

285

l,i;pho

261.,

Col.
Col.

267
285

Col.

440

439
437
440
4.39
440
439
439
1203

4.39

285

9:1.3
11:4
12:17

285

6:1

286
2g5
285

267
263

284

2:6

.3:16

4:20

1:26
2:23

J:16

28S

r.

2a4

l Thees. 2:18
1:3 f £ .
1:2 £ .

S?S
571
S69

Rom.
Rom.
Rom.

28;

439
440

l Tim.
284-285 Tit.

267

28S

267
264

286

\iiner

Rom.
RO!!l o

!tom.

1:8

1:26-27
2 :17-21

3:2
S:12
7:12

S7S

569-570
575

34
tto:n.

om.
Rom.
Rom.
Rom.
. Rom.
Rom.
Rom.
Rotn .

1
l
l
1
l
l

C:or.
Cor.
Cor.
Cor .
Cor.
Cor.

l . Co1'.
.1.1 Co1•.

l
2
2
2
2

Cor.
Cor.
Cor.,
Cor.
Cor.

8:3
9:7

9:22 tr.
10:l
11:13 £.
12•6 ~r •

13 11
15 3
15 21
2 9

3 21
53
7:26
7:37

1:38
11:18
12:2
12:28

1:7
5:6 tt.
6:9
.7:5

s'if
575

570-571
575
575
570-571
57)
574-575
575

S75
575 .
575
56g
573

2 Cor.
2 Cor.
2 Cor.
2 Cor.

2 Cor.
Gal.

Gal.

573
573

;68,572

12:12

12:17

2:6
4:2~,26

Eph.
Bph.
Eph.

1:1
1:20

Phil.
Phil.
Col.
Col.

.3:lS

Phil.

576
575-576 Col.

571
;6a
572

9:1 3
9:16 f.
9:12 f.

Col.

Col.
Col.

1 'l"im.

Tit.

4:2 t.

1:29 f.
):10
1:6
1:21
1:26
2;10
2:2.3

.3116

1:3 ff.
1:3

•

572

;72
575

574
;68-569
576
572
573
572
572
572
57:J

573
571
573

572
575

572

570
568

APPEtiDI X B

A Compo s ite Li s t of the Anacolutha in t~e Pauline Corpus as

Ci ted by the Gram:nar s of Blass 1 Robertson a nd Winer
Ron,.

Rom.
Rom.
Rom.
Rom.
Rom.
Rom.
norn.
Rom.
Rorn.

no.a.
ltorn.

ltom.
Rom.
Rom .

·Rom.
Rom• .

1 Cor.

1:8

1: 26- 27
2 :17- 21
J :2
5:12 ff .
7:12 ..
8;3

12 : 6 ff .
12 :9..:17

B R t·;

Eph .
Eph .

1 5: 3
15: 21

\·1

2 :9

·1
\•I

9:22·-25

10 :l

11:l.3

Cor.

r.

l ;l : l l

16:27
.3 : 21

S:3

2 Cor.

B--Blass

'.'1

.,

t ••

n ·:

.. n

B

B R.

.

12 : 28
1:7

2 Cor .
2 Cor .
2 Cor.

R. 'I

w

7: ).,
7: .38

11:.1 6
12:2

2 Cor.

1,

\1
B

9 :15

?2 Cor.

...

7:13

7: 26

Cor .
Cor .
Cor .

2 Cor·.
2 Cor .

2 Cor • ..

R t·J
B \·!

9:7

Cor.

Cor.
Cor.
Cor .
Cor.

•,;

2 Cor. :·

2 Cor.
2 Cor • .
2 Cor. .
2 Cor • .
Gal.
Gal.
Gal.
Gal.

l Cox·.
1 Gor .

1
1
1
1
1
l
?l
1
2

,a•.. t1

R

B i

'•..
ti

13 W

S:20
9:1,)

R

8 :18

Phil.

~

w

BR

R

DW
BRW

13

w

Eph.
EpJ.i.
l~ph.
?E,p h.
Phil.

Phil •

t·
BR-~

S: 6 t t .
5:12
6:3
6:9
1:S

Eph .

Phil.
Col.
Col.
Col •
Col.
Col.
Col.
Col.
Col.

9:10 t.
9:1i,13

9:12 £.

11:4
12112
12:17
2:5

R--llobertaon

a ct

\1

n

t!

R
D

2:6 -

t:24,26
:1
1:18

. 1:28

. 3:S :
3:18
4:2 £.
4:20
5115-22
1,29 r.
1:30
JslO
):lS
1:6
1:21
1:22
1126
2s2
2:10

1:2
1:3

D

t•;

ti

BR

'\·

.. R\
B

..

RW
B
R
\•!

R

l•i

w

\!
\i

a

B R ·:1

R

2:23
J:16
4:6
C.ol.
1 Thess. 2116
1 Thess. 4:1
2 Thess . 2:3 rr.
l:J-5
1 '1'1m.
Tit.
Tit.

w
BR
\·:

f.

w
B •.
BRW

R
B

a

R

BRW

D

w

w--winar
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